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Streptococcus gordonii glucosyltransferase polymerizes sucrose to form glucans,
which confer a hard, sucrose-promoted phenotype (Spp"̂ ) to colonies on sucrose agar
plates. The glucosyltransferase structural gene, gtfG, is positively regulated by the
upstream determinant, rgg. Strain Challis undergoes a spontaneous, reversible phase
variation between high (Spp"̂ ) and low (Spp~) levels of glucosyltransferase activity.
Representative strains were examined to gain insights into the basis of glucosyl-
transferase phase variation. Western blots indicated that the level of glucosyltrans-
ferase activity was related to the amount of extracellular glucosyltransferase protein
produced by Spp" and Spp"̂  strains. The nucleotide sequence of rgg and gtfG of the
Spp" strain CH97 was found to be identical to that of the Spp"̂  parent, indicating that
DNA differences in these regions are not the basis for glucosyltransferase phase
variation. Indeed, "̂̂ C-NMR spectroscopy suggested that glucans synthesized by
strain CH97 glucosyltransferase were similar to those synthesized by glueosyltrans-
ferase of the Spp"̂  parental strain, indicating a quantitative rather than qualitative
change. However, one Spp~ strain, CHICI, had a point mutation in rgg; replacement
of the parent rgg with the CHICI allele resulted in decreased levels of glucosyl-
transferase protein and activity. The results indicate that glucosyltransferase phase
variation can occur in more than one way, and suggest that glucosyltransferase regu-
lation may involve distally located regulatory gene(s) that affect rgg and/or gtfG ex-
pression.
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Streptococcus gordonii is a significant
component of early, supragingival den-
tal plaque (5) and a potential pathogen
associated with infective endocarditis
(18, 22). These bacteria have a single
extracellular glucosyltransferase en-
zyme that polymerizes sucrose to make
glucans with varying proportions of
a 1,6 and a 1,3 linkages resulting in wa-
ter-soluble and water-insoluble poly-
mers (8, 10). Although the glucosyl-
transferase enzymes of the mutans
streptococci have been extensively stud-
ied due to their potential role as viru-
lence factors (14), little is known about
the functions of glucosyltransferases of
other oral streptococci.
S. gordonii strain Challis CHI under-
goes a spontaneous, reversible phase
variation between high (Spp"̂ ) and low
(Spp") levels of glucosyltransferase ac-
tivity (28). Phase variation is thought to
provide bacteria with ecologically ad-
vantageous alternatives (20), which
could be particularly important in the
rapid, extreme changes of the oral envi-
ronment. Although the in vivo role of
S. gordonii glucosyltransferase phase variants 83
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glucosyltransferase phase variation is
unknown, in vitro studies with S. gordo-
nii Spp"" and Spp" strains suggest that
these cells have different abilities to at-
tach to and accumulate on various sur-
faces under different environmental
conditions (30-32) and provide intrigu-
ing preliminary evidence that glucosyl-
transferase phase variation may allow
differential colonization of oral sites.
Additional phenotypic changes in cell
surface properties that potentially could
affect colonization, such as the ability of
the cells to coaggregate or produce
hemolysin, also undergo reversible
phase variation in S. gordonii (11).
Phase variation in one phenotype corre-
lates with an increased probability of
phase variation in additional pheno-
type(s) (11). The relationship between
glucosyltransferase phase variation and
variation in these other S. gordonii cel-
lular phenotypes is unknown, and more
than one mechanism may be involved.
The strain Challis glucosyltransferase
structural gene, gtfG, is similar to other
streptococcal gtf genes (35). After a
conserved signal sequence, there is an
approximately 600-bp region distinct
for S. gordonii gtfG, followed by a con-
served region encoding a putative cata-
lytic site (6, 17). In the region encoding
the carboxyl terminus there is a series of
six direct repeats thought to be involved
in glucan binding (4, 16). The open
reading frame is followed by a region of
dyad symmetry that may function in
transcriptional termination (35). gtfG is
positively regulated by the upstream
gene, rgg (27); rgg is the only described
regulatory determinant for a streptococ-
cal gtf gene and is able to act in trans to
increase glucosyltransferase activity in
both Spp"" and Spp" strains (27). South-
em hybridization analyses indicate that
rgg- and gtfG-like determinants are
present in other early plaque organisms
including other S. gordonii strains as
well as Streptococcus sanguis and
Streptococcus oralis (34).
No major DNA rearrangements in
rgglgtfG and their flanking regions have
been detected in phase variant strains
(27). The level of glucosyltransferase
activity varies among different Spp* and
Spp" strains (28), suggesting that phase
variation is not due to an "on-off'
switch. The purpose of the present stud-
ies was to further characterize represen-
tative phase variant strains and to exam-
ine the genes known to be involved in
glucosyltransferase expression in these
strains in an attempt to better under-
stand the basis for glucosyltransferase
phase variation at the DNA level.
Material and methods
Bacterial strains and plasmids
S. gordonii CHI (28) was the parental
strain Challis. A series of glucosyltrans-
ferase phase variants (28) that were
sequentially derived from the Spp"̂  par-
ent strain CHI [strain CH1A8 (Spp"
variant of strain CHI), CHIBI (Spp^
revertant of strain CH1A8), CHICI
(Spp" variant of strain CHIBI) and
CH1D2 (Spp^ revertant of strain
CHICI)] as well as the independently
derived, reversible Spp" variant CH97
were the phase variant strains chosen
for examination. The relevant character-
istics and references for bacterial strains
and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Table 1.
Media and growth conditions
S. gordonii strains were grown in Todd
Hewitt medium (Difco Laboratories,
Detroit, MI) at 37°C in a candle jar or
anaerobically (Gas Pak Plus Anaerobic
System, BBL Microbiology Systems,
Cockeysville, MD). Strains with inte-
grated pVA891 (15) or pAM6203 were
grown with 5 |J,g/ml erythromyein. Spp
colony morphology was determined as
hard (Spp*) or soft (Spp") on Todd
Hewitt 3% sucrose agar plates (28). For
in vitro glucan synthesis and analysis,
cells were grown in defined FMC
medium (29) in an anaerobic chamber
(Coy Industries, Jackson, MI).
Escherichia coli DH5a strains with
cloned inserts in pBluescript were se-
lected on LB (2) agar plates containing
100 jig/ml ampicillin, 0.5 mM isopro-
pyl-[3-D-thiogalactopyranoside and 12
wM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-P-D-
galactopyranoside. E. coli DH5<2 strains
containing recombinant pBluescript
plasmids were grown in LB medium
with 100 |ig/ml ampicilhn. DH5a
strains carrying pVA891 or pAM6203
were grown in 200 |ig/ml erythromyein.
DNA isolation and manipulation
Streptococcal chromosomal DNA was
prepared by a modified Sarkosyl lysis
procedure using mutanolysin and
lysozyme (34). Double-stranded DNA
subclones or polymerase chain reaction
fragments were digested with appropri-
ate restriction enzymes, ligated with T4
DNA ligase into the multiple cloning
region of pBluescript KSII*, and trans-
formed into E. coli DH5a by the CaCl,
method (2). Plasmid DNA from E. coli
was prepared by Qiagen purification col-
umns (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA) accord-
ing to the manufacturer's directions. S.
gordonii strains were transformed by a
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I f n 5'GGAICCTTCAATGGTACCAATATCTTAGGTCG3'
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Fig. 1. Polymerase chain reaction-generated subclones used for determining the nucleotide sequence of Spp* and Spp" phase variant strains.
The GenBank accession numbers for the strain CHI rgg (27) and gtfG (35) sequences are M89776 and U12643, respectively. The map shows
the relative position of each fragment. The heavy arrows above the map indicate the rgg and gtfG open reading frames. Regions of dyad symme-
try are indicated by inverted arrows. Relevant regions of gtfG are described. The oligonucleotide primers listed for fragments i, ii, iii, and iv
were used in polymerase chain reaction with chromosomal template DNA from the phase variant strains CH1A8, CHIBI, CHICI, CH1D2, and
CH97. Primers either had an engineered flanking BamHl or HindDI site (underlined) or else included, or were immediately upstream from, a
convenient restriction site for cloning the double-stranded polymerase chain reaction product into the BamHl (B), Hindlll (H) or Xbal (X) sites
of pBluescript KSII*. In some cases partial, rather than complete, HindllL digestion of the polymerase chain reaction fragments was necessary
for cloning. To complete the entire sequencing of gtfG and its flanking regions in an Spp" phase variant strain, fragments v and vi were gener-




modified method of Lawson & Gooder
(13) using horse serum (27).
Polymerase chain reaction
Double-stranded polymerase chain
reaction products were obtained with a
GeneAmp polymerase chain reaction kit
in a 480 DNA thermal cycler (Perkin-
Elmer Cetus, Emeryville, CA) using
AmpliTaq enzyme as previously
described (35). Custom oligonucleotide
primers were synthesized at the DNA
Core Facility (University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor).
Construction of subclones of rgg and
gtfG and their flanking regions
from phase-variant strains
Chromosomal DNA samples from Spp*
and Spp" phase variant strains were
used as templates in polymerase chain
reaction reactions with oligonucleotide
primers shown in Fig. I. Primers were
designed to amplify areas of interest in
^88^ 8tfG and their flanking regions.
Primers either had engineered 5' restric-
tion sites or else were designed to
anneal to the template immediately 5' to
a convenient restriction site so that
digestion of the amplified fragment
would facilitate ligation into the multi-
ple cloning region of pBluescript KSII*.
Each polymerase chain reaction gave
only one product. To guard against mis-
takes due to misincorporation of nucle-
otides during polymerase chain
reaction, three independent products
from each strain were sequenced.
Nucleotide sequence determination and
analysis
Double-stranded DNA sequencing was
done by a modification (35) of the
dideoxy chain termination sequencing
method (21) using M13 forward and
reverse primers for the pBluescript
cloning vector and custom oligonucle-
otide primers (University of Michigan
DNA Core Facility) as necessary. To
detemiine the sequence of the gtfG car-
boxyl-terminal direct repeat regions that
had approximately 600-bp regions with-
out unique sites for custom primers
(35), a cycle sequencing method was
used at the University of Michigan
DNA Core Facility. Templates were
sequenced with a PRISM-Ready Reac-
tion Dye Deoxy Terminator Sequencing
kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA)
using AmpliTaq enzyme according to
the manufacturer's directions. Samples
were run in a model 373 DNA Stretch
Sequencer with analytical software
(Applied Biosystems). Both strands of
DNA were sequenced.
Individual DNA sequences were
stored in AssemblyLign (International
Biotechnologies, New Haven, CT) and
compared and analyzed with the IBI
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Fig. 2. Western blot analyses of S. gordonii strains show that the level of glucosyltransferase
activity in each strain is related to the level of extracellular glucosyltransferase antibody-reac-
tive protein. Cultures were grown in TH broth to the same phase (OD520'=1.2) and cell-free su-
pernatants were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes
and GTF-I antibody-reactive proteins were detected. The parental strain CHI is shown in lane
1. The sequentially derived phase variants are shown in lane 2) the Spp" strain CH1A8; 3) the
Spp* strain CHIBI; 4) the Spp" strain CHICI; 5) the Spp^ strain CH1D2. The independently-
derived, reversible Spp" strain CH97 is shown in lane 6. Lane 7 shows strain CHC102 (see
text).




For relative comparisons of glucosyl-
transferase activity, cultures were grown
to the same optical density at 520 nm
and the cell-free supernatants were sub-
jected to SDS-PAGE. The relative
extracellular glucosyltransferase activ-
ity of each strain was determined by
densitometric scan of glucosyltrans-
ferase activity gels as previously
described (27).
Southern hybridization analysis
DNA was digested with appropriate
restriction enzymes, electrophoresed on
0.7% agarose gels and transferred to
Hybond-N (Amersham) membrane
based on the method of Southern (2).
Probe DNA was labelled with digoxige-
nin-dUTP, hybridized to the membrane
under stringent conditions (2) and
detected by chemiluminescence with
the Genius System (Boehringer Mann-
heim, Indianapolis, IN) according to the
manufacturer's directions.
Analysis of glucosyltransferase antibody-
reactive proteins using Western blots
5". gordonii strains were grown in Todd
Hewitt broth to the same mid-to-late log
growth phase (optical density at 520 nm
=1.2). After removal of the cells by cen-
trifugation at lOOOx ,̂ supernatants were
concentrated 10-fold in Centricon-50
concentrators (50 kDa cutoff; Amicon,
Beverly, MA) and equal volumes loaded
on 7.5% SDS-acrylamide gels (12).
After electrophoresis, proteins were
transferred with a transblot cell (Bio-
Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) onto
polyvinyhdene difluoride membranes
(Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA)
in 10 mM 3-cyclohexylamino-l-pro-
pane sulfonic acid buffer, pH 11.0. Pro-
teins were detected with polyclonal anti
GTF-I rabbit antiserum raised against
the product of S. mutans GS5 gtfB (26)
(a gift from H. K. Kuramitsu). Based on
amino acid sequences deduced from the
nucleotide sequences (26, 35), the GTF-
I protein is 51.5% identical to S. gordo-
nii CHI glucosyltransferase as deter-
mined by the GCG Wisconsin Gap
program for protein similarity (9). The
anti-GTF-I antiserum was sufficiently
cross-reactive to detect the S. gordonii
glucosyltransferase; control blots using
increasing amounts of partially purified
strain CHI glucosyltransferase con-
firmed that the intensity of the bands on
the Western blots was proportional to
the amount of S. gordonii supernatant
extract present. Primary antibody bind-
ing was detected with goat anti-rabbit
immunogiobuiin G alkaline phos-
phatase conjugate (Bethesda Research
Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD) and 5-
bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/
nitro blue tetrazolium substrate (Sigma
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/n vitro glucan synthesis
For glucan analysis, 20-ml cultures of
strain CHI and strain CH97 were grown
anaerobically in FMC with 1 mM phe-
nylmethylsulfonyl fluoride until late
log phase (optical density at 520 nm
= 1.8). Cell-free culture supernatants
were concentrated 20-fold in Centricon-
100 concentrators (100 kDa cutoff;
Amicon). This partially purified enzyme
was added to 50 ml of filter-sterihzed
substrate solution consisting of 5%
sucrose, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride in 0.05 M sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 6.8. After gentle rotation at
37°C for 60 h, the glucans were precipi-
tated with 3 volumes of 95% ethanol at
-20°C and collected by centrifugation at
16,000 X g. The glucans were washed
with water and reprecipitated three
times. The final washed glucan products
were dried in a Speedvac concentrator
(Savant Instruments, Farmingdale, NY).
Nuclear magnetic resonance analysis of
glucans
Glucans synthesized in vitro were
examined by ^^C-NMR spectroscopy at
the University of Michigan Core Facil-
ity. Spectra of saturated glucans in dim-
ethyl-d6-sulfoxide were obtained in a
GE Omega 500 spectrometer at 124
MHz in a 10-mm tube with a probe tem-
perature of 75°C. 16,000 data points
over a spectral width of 26,315 Hz for
60,000 scans were collected. Relaxation
time was 2.0 s and digital resolution was
3.2 Hz. Dimethyl-d6-sulfoxide was
used as the internal reference (40 ppm).
Peak assignments for carbons of glu-
cose moieties in a l ,6 and a 1,3 linkages
were based on data of Colson et al. (3)
and Seymour et al. (23).
Adhesion to hydroxyapatite
The adhesion of cells to hydroxyapatite
and saliva-coated hydroxyapatite beads
was performed as described previously
(32). Briefly, cells were grown anaerobi-
cally to late-log phase in the presence of
2 |LiCi/ml of [^H]-thymidine, washed
and resuspended to a concentration of
approximately 1 x 10^ cells/ml in buff-
ered KCl (1). One-ml volumes of radio-
labelled cells were incubated for 3.5 h at
10 rpm with 10 mg of hydroxyapatite
beads (BDH, Poole, UK) that had either
8S Vickerman et al.
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Spp" on sucrose agar
erythromycin sensitive
Spp+ on sucrose agar
Fig. 3. Diagram of the construction of strains CHC102 and CHC105, the Spp", erythromycin-
sensitive strains that contains the point mutation found in the rgg gene of strain CHICI, and
strain CHCIOH, the Spp'̂  erythromycin-sensitive strain with the parental rgg sequence.
been buffer-equilibrated or coated with
human saliva. Supernatants containing
unattached bacteria were removed; the
beads containing attached bacteria were
washed and counted in a scintillation
counter. Radiolabel counts were corre-
lated with bacterial numbers, and adhe-
sion was expressed as the number of
attached bacteria per 10 mg of beads.
Statistical comparisons between strains
were done by a one-tailed Student t test.
Hemolysin production
p-hemolysin production by bacterial
strains was detected on agar medium
containing 4% washed horse blood in
1% LabLemco, 1% peptone, 0.5% NaCl
(Oxoid, Unipath, Nepean, Ontario), pH
7.3, as previously described (11). Plates
were incubated anaerobically and strain
CHI, which does not produce P-hemo-
lysin, and strain CHICI, which is (3-
hemolytic under these conditions, were
used as negative and positive controls,
respectively.
Results
Spp~ strains produce less extracellular
glucosyltransferase antibody-reactive
protein than Spp^ strains
Western blot analyses showed that a
basis for the decreased glucosyltrans-
ferase activity in Spp" phase variant
strains was their decreased amount of
extracellular glucosyltransferase pro-
tein. The Spp* strains (Fig. 2, lanes 1, 3
and 5) had approximately 3- to 5-fold
more glucosyltransferase antibody-reac-
tive protein than the Spp" strains (Fig. 2,
lanes 2, 4 and 6), and the relative inten-
sities of the antibody-reactive protein
bands correlated to the intensities of
glucan bands on activity gels for these
strains (28).
Comparison of glucan products of
and Spp strains
spectra of glucans produced
by partially purified glucosyltrans-
ferases from the parental Spp* strain
CHI and the Spp" strain CH97 were
similar (data not shown) to previously
published ^'C-NMR spectra of glucans
produced by strain Challis (10). The
peak positions and ratios of areas under
the peaks representing the carbons in
the Cl, C3 and C6 positions of the glu-
cose moieties in the glucans were simi-
lar in spectra from both strains,
indicating that the glucans made by glu-
cosyltransferase enzymes from strain
CHI and CH97 were similar. Thus, the
glucans produced in vitro by strains
CHI and CH97 appear to differ prima-
rily in quantity rather than quality.
Comparison of nucleotide sequences of
rgg and gtfG regions of Spp phase variants
To examine glucosyltransferase phase
variation at the DNA level, the nucle-
otide sequences of a series of sequen-
tially derived phase variant strains
(CH1A8, CHIBI, CHICI and CH1D2)
and the independently derived Spp~
strain CH97 were examined. Since pre-
liminary evidence suggested that gluco-
syltransferase phase variation can occur
in more than one way (33), regions with
the seemingly greatest potential for con-
trolling gtfG expression were examined
in all five phase variant strains (Fig. 1).
These regions included: the upstream
regions and dyad symmetry regions at
the beginning of rgg and gtfG, which
could affect nucleic acid secondary
structure and could act as potential
binding sites for regulatory factors; the
rgg regulatory determinant for gtfG
expression; the signal sequence of gtfG,
which encodes the region responsible
for transport of the functional enzyme;
the putative active site region; the car-
boxyl terminal repeats involved in glu-
can binding; and the gtfG stop codon
and downstream region of dyad symme-
try. In addition, the entire gtfG gene and
its flanking regions were examined in
strain CH97, which has the highest
reversible frequency for glucosyltrans-
ferase phase variation (10~^ in both
directions) (28).
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Fig. 4. Southern hybridization analysis of H/ndlll-digested chromosomal DNA from strains
CHI, CHCIOE, CHC102 and CHCIOH probed with an internal fragment of rgg (34) (left
panel) and pVA891 (right panel). DNA size standards (Bethesda Research Laboratories) ran as
marked.
No differences from the parental se-
quence were found in the regions of nu-
cleotide sequences of gtfG examined in
any of the phase variant strains; nor
were any differences seen in the regions
flanking rgg and gtfG, indicating that
changes in these regions are not respon-
sible for phase variation in these strains.
The nucleotide sequence of the rgg
structural gene was also the same as the
strain CHI parent sequence in strains
CH1A8, CHIBI, CH1D2 and CH97 in-
dicating that differences in the known
gtfG regulatory determinant, rgg, were
not responsible for variable expression
of gtfG in these strains. However, strain
CHICI, an Spp~ variant of strain
CHIBI, had a point mutation in the rgg
structural gene.
Construction and characterization of
strains with the rgg of strain CHICI
In the rgg of strain CHICI a guanine
was replaced by a cytosine, resulting in
a change at amino acid number 271 (27)
from an aspartate (negative charge) to a
histidine (positive charge) residue. To
see whether this point mutation was
related to the Spp" colony morphology,
the mutation was introduced into the
Spp* parental strain CHI by homolo-
gous recombination in a strategy previ-
ously described (27) (Fig. 3). Briefly, a
clone containing the sequenced rgg
gene of strain CHICI (fragment i from
strain CHICI, Fig. 1) was digested with
BamHl and Hind III, electrophoresed on
0.7% agarose and the 1.2-kb fragment
eluted. This fragment was then direc-
tionally cloned into the BamYil and Hin-
dlll sites of the vector pVA891 (15).
The resulting plasmid, pAM6203 (Fig.
3), was transformed into the parental
strain CHI and transformants were
selected on erythromycin agar. Since
pVA891 does not have a gram-positive
origin of replication, only those colonies
with pAM6203 integrated into the chro-
mosome would be expected to grow
under these conditions. The erythromy-
cin-resistant transformants theoretically
carried both a CHI parental rgg gene
and a CHICI mutated rgg gene (Fig. 3).
An erythromycin-resistant transfor-
mant colony was chosen and designated
CHCIOE. The insertion of pAM6203
into the rgg gene of strain CHCIOE was
confirmed by Southern hybridization
analysis (Fig. 4) using probes for rgg
(34) and pVA891. This strain was then
grown in the absence of erythromycin
so that the integrated vector could be
lost by recombination of the flanking
homologous DNA, theoretically result-

















Number of washed, radiolabelled bacteria
xlO^ (±SD) attached to hydroxyapatite and
saliva-coated hydroxyapatite beads after 3.5
hours incubation. Tests were done in dupli-
cate and repeated twice. The percentage
recovery of total radioactive counts ([num-
ber of counts in the supernatant plus number
of counts on the beads divided by the initial
washed cell counts/ml] x 100) for all tests
ranged from 85% to 98%.
and strains with the CHICI rgg. As ex-
pected, after selection for erythromycin
sensitivity, both Spp* and Spp" strains
were recovered. An Spp" colony desig-
nated CHC102 and an Spp* colony
CHCIOH were chosen for further analy-
sis. Southern hybridization analysis of
these strains (Fig. 4) indicated that each
contained only one copy of rgg and did
not contain the integrated pVA891 plas-
mid. Nucleotide sequence analysis con-
firmed that the rgg gene of strain
CHC102 was identical to that of strain
CHICI. An additional erythromycin
sensitive, Spp" strain CHC105 also had
the CHICI rgg sequence. Furthermore,
nucleotide sequence analysis of strain
CHCIOH, an erythromycin sensitive,
Spp* derivative of strain CHCIOE had
the parental rgg sequence.
The CH1C1 rgg allele is related to
decreased glucosyltransferase activity
Glucosyltransferase activity gels
showed that strain CHC102 had gluco-
syltransferase activity levels similar to
that of strain CHICI (Fig. 5). Western
blot analyses (Fig. 2, lane 7) indicated
that like strain CHICI, strain CHC102
had low levels of extracellular glucosyl-
transferase protein. These results imply
that the point mutation in the rgg deter-
minant of strain CHICI was related to
the Spp~ colony morphology and low
level of extracellular glucosyltransferase
protein. However, since the Spp" strains
CH1A8 and CH97 had the pai-ental rgg
sequence, a change in rgg was not the
basis for decreased glucosyltransferase
activity in all Spp" strains.
88 Vickerman et al.
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Fig. 5. Glucosyltransferase activity gel of the same preparations used for Western blots in Eig.
2 shows the level of glucosyltransferase activity of the parental strain CHI (lane 1), the de-
creased level of activity of the Spp" phase variant strain CHICI (lane 2) and the similarly low
activity of strain CHC102 (lane 3), the derivative of strain CHCIOE with the same point muta-
tion in rgg as strain CHICI. Strain CHCIOH, the strain CHCIOE derivative with the parental
rgg sequence, had a glucosyltransferase activity level similar to that of strain CHI (data not
shown).
Although strains CHC102 and
CHC105 had the rgg point mutation and
Spp" colony type of strain CHICI, they
differed from strain CHICI in two pre-
viously described phase variable pheno-
types (11, 32). Strain CHICI has shown
increased adhesion to saliva-coated hy-
droxyapatite compared with the Spp*
strains CHI, CHIBI and CH1D2 (32).
Strain CHICI also produces a p-hemo-
lysin that is not produced by the paren-
tal strain (11). However, whereas
CHICI showed increased attachment to
both hydroxyapatite or saliva-coated
hydroxyapatite beads (P < 0.002 and
P < 0.001, respectively; Table 2), nei-
ther strain CHC102 nor CHC105 at-
tached to either substratum signifi-
cantly more than the parent (Table 2).
Furthermore, neither CHC102 nor
CHC105 produced f3-hemolysin on
washed blood agar plates. Thus, the nu-
cleotide change in rgg, which caused
decreased glucosyltransferase activity,
was not responsible for these additional
phenotypic changes in strain CHICI.
Discussion
The glucosyltransferase of S. gordonii is
unique in several ways. In addition to
being the only glucosyltransferase with
an identified regulatory determinant, rgg
(27), it is, to our knowledge, the only
oral streptococcal glucosyltransferase
reported to undergo a phase variation
phenomenon. It was previously shown
that the spontaneous Spp" phase variant
strains have less glucosyltransferase
activity than the Spp* strains (28); the
Western blot analysis presented here
indicates that this decreased activity is a
quantitative difference due to decreased
amounts of extracellular glucosyltrans-
ferase protein in the Spp" strains. The
mobility of active glucosyltransferase
proteins on SDS 6% polyacrylamide
gels stained for glucosyltransferase
activity (28; unpublished results) and
the location of glucosyltransferase anti-
body-reactive proteins in immunoblots
suggested that the five phase variant
strains examined in this study had gluc-
osyltransferase enzymes of the same
molecular weight. These results did not
preclude changes in enzyme size that
were too small to be noted by gel elec-
trophoresis. However, nucleotide
sequence analysis of the region encod-
ing the glucosyltransferase amino term-
inus as well as the region encoding the
carboxyl terminus and downstream
region in five phase variant strains con-
firmed that the size of the gtfG open
reading frame in these strains was iden-
tical. Indeed, all the regions of gtfG
examined in these strains were identical.
The mechanisms underlying the de-
creased amounts of extracellular gluco-
syltransferase protein and activity ap-
pear to differ among the Spp strains ex-
amined in this study. Phase variation
events are known to occur in a number
of ways, including DNA inversions,
frameshifts and/or recombinations (19).
Although no changes had been found
previously in the rgg/gtfG region of
phase variants by Southern analysis of
chromosomal DNA digested with vari-
ous restriction enzymes (27), it was pos-
sible that changes occurred but were
simply not detected. Indeed, examina-
tion of strain CHICI indicated that a
point mutation in the gtfG regulatory
gene, rgg, had occurred. This point mu-
tation in rgg was not present in either
strain CH1A8 or CHIBI from which
strain CHICI was sequentially derived.
Furthermore, it was not present in strain
CH1D2, the Spp* strain reported to be a
revertant of CHICI (28). Although the
probability of the exact nucleotide re-
version occurring in strain CH1D2
would seem extremely low, this region
of rgg may be a hot spot for mutations
and/or our selection conditions of plat-
ing on sucrose agar picked up this rare
mutation. Alternatively, there may have
been an error in determining the lineage
when these strains were originally iso-
lated (28). However, the identical bio-
chemical profiles and DNA restriction
patterns (unpublished data) of strains
CHIBI, CHICI and CH1D2 and the
parental strain CHI confirm that
CHICI is an Spp' derivative, and
CHIBI and CH1D2 are Spp* deriva-
tives of the parental strain CHI. Exami-
nation of strain CHC102, which con-
tained an rgg allele with the same point
mutation found in the rgg of CHICI,
suggested that this point mutation con-
ferred an Spp" colony morphology and
decreased the level of extracellular glu-
cosyltransferase; these results confirm
the importance of rgg in glucosyltrans-
ferase regulation. However, the point
mutation in rgg did not confer the
changes in adhesive and hemolytic phe-
notypes that occur in strain CHICI (11)
to any of the strain CHCIOE derivatives
examined. This finding supported previ-
ous studies (11) that suggested that
phase variation in multiple phenotypes
of S. gordonii is not related solely to rgg
and probably involves more than one
mechanism.
The basis of glucosyltransferase
phase variation in strains CH1A8,
CHIBI, CHID2 and CH97 is still unde-
termined. Nucleotide sequence analysis
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of r^^ and gtfG subclones from pp
and Spp" strains showed no changes in
regions known to be involved in en-
zyme function. The possibility of nucle-
otide changes in regions of gtfG that
were not sequenced in strains CH1A8,
CHIBI and CH1D2 cannot be mled
out. Specific amino acid changes in S.
mutans glucosyltransferases have been
shown to influence the type of glucan
produced (25). However, the '^C-nu-
clear magnetic resonance data indicated
that the glucans produced in vitro by the
parental strain CHI and the Spp~ strain
CH97 were similar. Although nuclear
magnetic resonance cannot accurately
quantify the proportion of glucose moi-
eties in each linkage within a glucan,
since the samples were run under identi-
cal conditions, the similar peak posi-
tions and ratios of the areas under each
peak can be compared (24). The data
suggest that, at least for strain CH97,
phase variation appears to affect prima-
rily the quantity rather than the quality
of the glucosyltransferase. Nucleotide
sequence analysis confirmed that the en-
tire rgglgtfG and flanking regions in
strain CH97 were identical to those of
the parental strain. However, these in
vitro results do not preclude the possi-
bility that, in vivo, other factors could
influence both the level of glucosyl-
transferase expressed and glucan prod-
ucts made by Spp"" and Spp" strains.
These could include post-translational
modifications of the enzyme and/or fac-
tors that affect the level of glucosyl-
transferase translocated across the cell
membrane, as has been postulated to oc-
cur in Streptococcus salivarius (7). Fur-
thermore, other, as yet undescribed,
DNA region(s) may be responsible for
the differential expression of gtfG and a
basis for glucosyltransferase phase vari-
ation. Indeed, two distinct, unhnked ge-
netic loci have been reported to increase
glucosyltransferase activity in S. gordo-
nii Challis (10). Both rgg and gtfG are
preceded by regions of dyad symmetry
that have been previously hypothesized
to function in regulation of gene expres-
sion (27). Distally located genes might
encode ?ra/i^-acting factors that act at
the rgg and/or gtfG loci.
The present studies indicate that
phase variation involves primarily
quantitative rather than qualitative
changes in glucosyltransferase, which
can occur without nucleotide changes in
the structural gene, gtfG or its known
regulatory gene, rgg. These results pro-
vide an essential basis for future studies
aimed at understanding the complex ge-
netic and environmental interactions
that regulate S. gordonii glucosyltrans-
ferase.
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